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T IP S TO SA F E SNO W M O BILING
1. Travel in groups and inform som e respon
sible person of your plans.
2. Know your m achine and its capabilities.
3. R espect the righ ts and property of others.
4. If it is necessary to travel on frozen bodies
of water, do so w ith extra caution.
5. W hen crossing a highway, be sure the way
is clear, and cross as directly as possible.
6. Learn the M aine Snowm obile law and al
w ays abide by it.
7. D o not u se your m achine to harass wildlife,
or in areas frequented by game.
Remember — th e secret to safe, enjoyable
snowm obiling is common sense.
FE E STRUCTURE
R egistration
$11.25
Transfers
2.00
D uplicates
1-00
Published under Appropriation 4518.1

TH E M A IN E SNO W M O BILE LAW
TITLE 12
C H A PT E R 304
SNO W M O B IL E S
§ 1971. D efinitions
A s used in th is chapter, the following term s
shall have th e follow ing meaning:
1. Cowling. “Cow ling” m eans the forward or
rear portion of the vehicle usually of fiberglass,
or similar material, surrounding the motor and
clutch assem bly.
1A. D w elling.
“ D w elling” m eans any
buildings used as perm anent residence or place
of domicile.
2. Operate. The verb “ to operate” in all its
m oods and ten ses when it refers to a snowm o
bile m eans to use th at vehicle in any manner
w ithin th e jurisdiction of th e S ta te whether or
not said vehicle is under way.
2A. Owner. “ Owner” for th e purposes of
registration shall mean any person, firm or
corporation or association holding title to a
snowm obile or having exclu sive right to the
use thereoi for a period greater than 30 days.
3. Snowm obile. “ Snow m obile” m eans any
vehicle propelled b y m echanical power th at is
primarily designed to travel over ice or snow
supported in part by skis, belts or cleats.
§ 1972. R egistration
E xcept as otherwise provided, no snowmobile
shall be operated within the jurisdiction of the
S tate unless registered by the owner as pro
vided in th is chapter. A ll snowm obiles owned
by Maine residents and operated in Maine m ust
be registered in th is S tate unless specifically
exem pted elsewhere in th is chapter. The Com
m issioner of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife is
authorized to register and assign a registration
number to all snowm obiles, upon application

and paym ent of an annual fee of $11.25 by the
owner. The resident registration fee shall be
credited as follows: $4.75 of each fee shall be
credited to th e D epartm ent of Inland Fisheries
and Wildlife; $.50 of each fee shall be credited
to the Bureau of Parks and Recreation and $6
of each fee shall be annually distributed to the
m unicipality of the owner’s residence as shown
on his registration certificate, except th at in
unorganized tow nships, $6 of each fee shall be
annually distributed to the county of the
owner’s residence as shown on his registration
certificate.
The nonresident registration fee shall be
credited as follows: $4.75 of each fee shall be
credited to the D epartm ent of Inland Fisheries
and W ildlife and $.50 of each fee shall be
credited to the Bureau of Parks and Recrea
tion Snowm obile Trail Fund. A ll other m oneys
received under th is chapter, including dealer
license fees, shall be credited to the D epart
m ent of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife.
A ll m oneys credited to the Departm ent of
Inland Fisheries and W ildlife including regis
tration fees shall be expended by the depart
m ent solely for the cost of adm inistration,
establishm ent of a safety program for snow
m obile operators and enforcem ent of this
chapter. The m oneys credited to the Bureau
of Parks and Recreation Snowm obile Trail
Fund m ay be expended for snowm obile trail
acquisition, including, but not lim ited to the
purchase or lease of real esta te and the
acquisition of easements; construction; develop
ment; planning; maintenance; and providing
educational and inform ational m aterials for
the use of operators of snowm obiles and re
search. The Bureau of Parks and Recreation
m ay make grants-in-aid to political subdivi

sions, educational institutions, regional planning
agencies, snowmobile groups and others for the
construction and m aintenance of snowm obile
trails and for research, developm ent and
planning of snowm obile trails, on such term s
as the Bureau determ ines necessary.
The
Bureau shall determ ine what trails shall be
eligible. The Bureau of Parks and Recreation
m ay charge a reasonable fee for said services
and m aterials when the m oneys credited to it
under th is paragraph are insufficient to satisfy
the demand for said services and materials.
A ll fees so collected shall be deposited in the
Bureau of Parks and Recreation Snowm obile
Trail Fund. If any of such m oneys are not
expended during the year in which th ey are
collected, the unexpended balance shall not
lapse but shall be carried as a continuing
account available for the purposes specified
until expended.
The m oneys distributed to the m unicipalities
by th e D epartm ent of Inland Fisheries and
W ildlife m ay be appropriated by the munici
palities for any purpose for which th ey m ay
law fully appropriate m onies.
A registration shall be valid for one year
com m encing Ju ly 1 st of each year.
No
m unicipality or political subdivision o f th is
S tate m ay adopt any ordinance, law or regula
tion dealing w ith the operation or registration
of snowm obiles or any other subject m atter
of th is chapter.
W hoever transfers the ownership or per
m anently discontinues th e use of a registered
snowm obile and applies for registration of
another snowm obile in th e sam e registration
year shall be en titled to a certificate of
registration upon paym ent of a transfer fee of
$2 and shall not be required to pay the
regular registration fee of $11.25.

§ 1973. Form
Such registration shall be issued by the
Comm issioner of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife
or by agen ts designated b y him and shall be
in such form as th e Comm issioner of Inland
Fisheries and W ildlife m ay determine. The
registration certificate shall be subject to in
spection b y any law enforcem ent officer on
demand. The registration number assigned to
a snowm obile shall be displayed in such form
and manner as the Comm issioner of Inland
Fisheries and W ildlife shall determine.
Whenever ownership is transferred or the use
of a snowm obile for which a registration
certificate has already been issued is d is
continued, the old registration certificate shall
be properly signed and executed by the owner
show ing th at the ownership of the snowm o
bile has been transferred or its use dis
continued and returned to th e Comm issioner
of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife within 10 days
of said event. If there is a change of owner
ship of a snowm obile for which a registration
certificate number has previously been issued,
the new owner shall apply for a new registra
tion certificate and shall set forth the original
number in the application. H e shall pay the
regular fee for the particular snowm obile
involved. The holder of any registration certi
ficate issued under th is section m ay obtain a
duplicate from the departm ent upon applica
tion and paym ent of a fee of $1.
§ 1974. Num bers perm anent
All numbers once awarded under this chapter
to a snowm obile shall remain w ith th at snow 
mobile until the snowm obile is destroyed,
abandoned or perm anently removed from the
State. The registrant shall notify the Depart
m ent of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife if a

snowm obile is destroyed, abandoned or per
m anently removed from th is State.
§ 1975. Vehicles exem pt from registration
N o registration shall be required for a snow
mobile operated over the snow on land on
which th e owner lives or on lands on which
he is domiciled, provided the snowm obile is
not operated elsewhere within the jurisdiction
of th e State.
N o registration shall be required for a snow
m obile operated by a com merical ski area
for the purpose of packing snow or for rescue
operation thereon, u nless the snowm obile is
required to cross a public w ay during such
operation.
Snow m obiles owned and operated in this
S ta te by th e Federal Governm ent, th e S ta te or
political subdivision of the State, shall be
exem pt from registration fees, but shall be
registered and required to display numbers.
§ 1976. D ealers
A ny person who is in the business of selling
snowm obiles in the S ta te shall register as a
dealer and secure a dealer’s license from the
Com m issioner of Inland Fisheries and W ild
life. Snow m obiles so registered do not need to
be individually registered. Dealers shall dis
play their dealer's number on each such snow
mobile being so used. U pon the sale of the
snowm obile, it is then th e owner’s responsi
b ility to register th e snowmobile.
Replacem ent for lo st or stolen plates m ay be
obtained for a fee of $2 per plate.
The dealer’s license and registration fee shall
be $25 annually from each Ju ly 1st. Each
dealer shall receive 2 dealer’s number plates for
th e $25 fee; additional plates, issued pursuant
to regulations of the com m issioner, m ay be
obtained a t $10 for each additional plate.

The Comm issioner of Inland Fisheries and
W ildlife m ay issu e temporary numbers and
registrations to bona fide dealers who may upon
the sale or exchange of a snowmobile issue them
to new owners in order to allow them to operate
snowmobiles for a period of 20 consecutive days
only, after the day of sale in lieu of a permanent
number as required by th is chapter.
§ 1977. A uthority under registration
1. L im itations on operation of snowm obiles.
N o person shall operate a snowm obile upon
controlled access highw ays or within the rightof-way lim its thereof.
No person shall operate a snowm obile upon
any plowed private road after having been
forbidden to do so by the owner thereof or the
owner’s agent, either personally or by
appropriate notices posted conspicuously on
said way.
N o person shall operate a snowm obile upon
the main traveled portion, the sidewalks or the
plowed snowbanks of any other public way.
2. E xceptions. The following are exceptions
to the provisions of subsection 1:
A . Controlled access highw ays. Properly
registered snowm obiles m ay cross controlled
access highways by use of bridges over or roads
under such highw ays, or by use of roads
crossing controlled access highw ays at grade.
The Commissioner of Transportation m ay issue
special perm its for designated crossings of
controlled access highw ays.
B. Other w ays. Properly registered snow
m obiles m ay operate on a public w ay only
the distance necessary, but in no case to exceed
300 yards, on the extrem e right of the traveled
way for th e purpose of crossing as directly as
possible a public w ay, sidewalk or culvert and
properly registered snowm obiles m ay operate

on a public w ay only the distance necessary,
but in no case to exceed 500 yards, on the
extrem e right of the traveled w ay for th e sole
purpose of crossing as directly as possible a
bridge, overpass or underpass, provided th at
such operation can be made in safety and th at
it does not interfere w ith vehicular traffic
approaching from either direction on such way.
It shall be the responsibility of th e operator of
the snowm obile to yield the right of w ay to all
vehicular traffic upon any w ay before crossing
same.
Snow m obiles m ay operate on any portion of
public w ays when the m ain traveled portion is
unplowed and unused b y conventional motor
vehicles. If th e m ain traveled portion of a
public w ay is plowed and utilized by con
ventional m otor vehicles, snow m obiles m ay
operate only on th a t portion of the w ay not
m aintained or utilized for th e operation of
conventional motor vehicles, excep t th at oper
ation on the left side of the w ay shall be
prohibited during the hours from su nset to
sunrise on the portion of the w ay not main
tained or utilized for the operation of con
ventional motor vehicles.
C. Operation on public w ays.
(1) Snow m obiles shall be brought to a com 
plete stop before entering the said way.
(2) Snowm obile operators shall yield the
right of way to all vehicular traffic on said way.
(3) Snow m obiles, other than for the sole pur
pose of crossing a public way, shall be operated
on the extrem e right of the traveled way.
(4) The Commissioner of Transportation may,
following a public hearing, prohibit crossing of
an individual bridge, culvert, overpass or
underpass, if the commissioner determines such
crossing or use of the public w ay is hazardous.

A ny bridge, culvert, overpass or underpass
closed by the com m issioner m u st be posted by
appropriate notices.
§ 1978. Operation
1. R eckless Operation. It is unlawful for any
person to operate any snowm obile recklessly.
2. Operating under the influence. It is unlaw
ful to operate or attem p t to operate any snow
mobile in any place while intoxicated by the
use of intoxicating liquor or drugs or to operate
or attem p t to operate any snowm obile in any
place while a person's m ental or physical
faculties are impaired by the use of intoxicating
liquors or drugs. The provisions of T itle 29,
section 1312 relating to w eight of alcohol in
defendant’s blood and its admission in evidence
shall apply to th is subsection.
3. O perating to endanger. It is unlawful for
any person to operate any snowm obile as to
endanger any person or property.
4. Prudent speed. It is unlawful to operate
any snowm obile except at reasonable and
prudent speed for the ex istin g conditions.
5. A ge restriction for operation. No person
under the age of 14 years shall operate a
snowm obile when crossing any public way
maintained for travel. No operator’s license
shall be required for the operation of a snow
mobile. It shall be unlawful for anyone to
perm it a child under 10 years of age to operate
any snowmobile unless he is accompanied by an
adult, except on land which is owned by the
parent or guardian or on land where perm ission
for use has been granted to the parent or
guardian.
6. N oise. E very snowm obile manufactured
after October 1, 1973 and offered for sale or
sold in th is S tate shall be constructed as to
lim it total vehicle noise to not more than 82

decibels of sound pressure level at 50 feet on
the “A ” scale, as measured by the SA E
standards J-192. E very snowm obile manu
factured after February 1 ,1 9 7 5 and offered for
sale or sold in th is State, shall be constructed
as to lim it total vehicle noise to not more than
78 decibels of sound pressure level at 50 feet on
the “ A ” scale as m easured above. N o snow
m obile shall be modified by any person in any
manner that shall amplify or otherwise increase
total noise em ission above th at em itted by the
snowmobile as originally constructed regardless
of the date of manufacture.
It shall be unlawful to operate any snowm o
bile which exceeds noise lim it as set forth in
th is subsection, except:
A. Snow m obiles m anufactured on or before
October 1, 1973 m ay be operated w ithout
reference to th is subsection, except th at th ey
m ay not be so operated if th ey have been
modified in violation of th is subsection and
snowm obiles m anufactured after October 1,
1973 but on or before February 1 ,1 9 7 5 m ay be
operated w ithout reference to the requirem ents
of th is subsection concerning noise lim it of 78
decibels of sound pressure.
B. Snow m obiles operated at prearranged
racing m eets in com pliance w ith subsection 8
m ay operate pursuant to said subsection 8.
7.
Operating on land of another. A ny person
operating a snowm obile upon the land of
another shall stop and identify him self upon
the request of the landowner or his duly
authorized representative. This chapter is in no
way to be construed as givin g license or
perm ission to cross or go on the property of
another. A n y person in violation shall be held
accountable to the owner under ex istin g law.

8. Snow m obiles operated at prearranged
racing m eets. Snow m obiles operated at pre
arranged racing m eets, whose sponsor has ob
tained a perm it from the D epartm ent of Inland
Fisheries and W ildlife, under section 1979,
subsection 5, shall be exem pt from the provi
sions of th is chapter concerning registration,
noise, horsepower and lig h ts during the tim e of
such operation at prearranged organized racing
m eets.
9. Operation on railroad tracks. N o person
shall operate any snowmobile along or adjacent
and parallel to the tracks of any railroad within
the lim its of the railroad right-of-way w ithout
w ritten perm ission from the railroad.
9-A. Operation in cem eteries. It shall be
unlawful to operate any snowm obile in any
cem etery or burying ground. A ny person who
violates th is subsection shall be punished by a
fine of not less than $50 nor more than $150,
plus any dam age to the m emorials located in
said cem etery, which w as caused by snowm o
biles. This subsection shall not apply to any
person who is licensed under T itle 32, chapter
21 by the Board of Funeral Service to engage
in the funeral service profession, in conducting
his profession.
10. Operation at certain tim es. Snowmobiles
m ay be operated on streets and public w ays
during a period of em ergency when the
em ergency has been so declared by a police
agency having jurisdiction and when travel by
conventional m otor vehicles is not practicable.
Snow m obiles m ay be operated on streets and
public w ays in special snowm obile even ts of
lim ited duration conducted according to a pre
arranged schedule under a perm it from the
governm ental unit having jurisdiction.

11. L ights. E very snowm obile shall have
m ounted on the front thereof at least one
headlight capable of ca stin g a w hite beam for a
distance of at least 100 feet directly ahead of the
snowmobile. E very snowm obile shall have
m ounted on the rear thereof at least one lamp
capable of displaying a red light which shall be
visible at a distance of at least 100 feet behind
such snowmobile. T hese ligh ts shall be in oper
ation during the period of from X
A hour after
sunset to Vi hour before sunrise and at any
tim e when, due to insufficient ligh t or
unfavorable atm ospheric conditions, caused by
fog or otherwise, other persons, vehicles and
other objects are n ot clearly discernible for a
distance of 500 feet ahead.
12. Stopping for law enforcem ent officer.
A ny law enforcem ent officer in uniform w hose
duty it is to enforce provisions of th is chapter
may stop and exam ine any snowm obile for the
purpose of ascertaining whether it is being
operated in compliance with this chapter and the
officer m ay demand and inspect the operator’s
certificate of registration.
H e m ay also
exam ine the identification num bers of said
snowmobile and any marks thereon. It shall
be unlawful for the operator of any snowm o
bile to fail or refuse to stop such snowm obile
on request or signal of any such officer.
13. D istan ce from dw ellings. It shall be
unlawful to operate a snowm obile w ithin 200
feet o f any dwelling, hospital, nursing home,
convalescent home or church, except as follows:
A. W hen operating on public w ays in ac
cordance w ith subsection 2 of section 1977;
B. W hen operating on the frozen surface of
any body of water;
C. W hen operating on land which a person
owns or is perm itted to use.

14.
Owner responsibility. It shall be unlaw
ful for the owner of any snowmobile to
know ingly perm it it to be operated in viola
tion of any section of th is chapter.
§ 1979. R egulatory authority
The Comm issioner of Inland Fisheries and
Wildlife is authorized to amend and adopt rules
and regulations in accordance w ith T itle 5,
Chapter 303, which are not inconsistent w ith
this chapter on the following matters:
1. Procedure. R egulations to further estab 
lish adm inistrative procedures including but
not lim ited to: The appointm ent and com
pensation of agents for the issuance of registra
tions; the provision of procedures for issuance
of registrations by such agen ts and m ethods of
paym ent of their portion of the registration
fees to municipalities.
2. U se and operation. Regulations governing
the use and operation of snowm obiles to insure
the safety of persons and property.
3. Equipment. Regulations governing safety
equipment including type, quality and quantity
of such equipment.
4. Temporary registration. R egulations pro
viding for issuance of temporary registrations.
5. Racing. R egulations w ith respect to loca
tion, erection, construction and m aintenance of
grandstands, bleachers, stadium s, arenas,
fences, safety barriers or other like structures
intended principally to support or protect
spectators during any typ e of snowm obile
racing and any other regulations necessary to
insure the safety of spectators at snowm obile
races.
6. Issuance of dealer plates. R egulations
providing for the issuance of dealer plates,
including replacem ent for lo st or stolen plates
and including determ ination of the number of

plates to be issued to persons who are in the
business o f selling snowm obiles.
7. Registration number. Regulations govern
ing the form and manner for displaying the
registration number assigned to a snowmobile.
8. N oise.
R egulations to require manu
facturers and distributors of snowm obiles sold
or offered for sale w ithin th is S ta te to provide
certification and supporting te st results which
show th at the snowm obiles th ey are offering
for sale are in com pliance w ith section 1978,
subsection 6.
The Com m issioner o f Inland Fisheries and
Wildlife shall have authority to adopt or amend
such regulations as he deem s necessary to carry
out the inten t and purpose of th is chapter.
Such action shall be subject to the following:
1. Public hearings. S et a tim e and place for a
public hearing and publish notice thereof in a
sta te paper at least 7 days prior to said hearing
date, including the location, tim e and place
and substance of said hearing.
2. A doption or am endm ent. A fter holding
said hearing he m ay adopt or amend any or all
said proposed regulations.
3. Publication.
H e shall publish the so
adopted rules and regulations in the state paper.
4. E ffectiv e date. Said rules and regula
tions shall becom e effective one week following
publication in the sta te paper and shall have
the full force of law,.
§ 1980. Reciprocity
R eciprocity shall be allowed to nonresidents
from all states, provinces, countries or districts
which allow similar privileges to residents of
th is State, providing th ey are covered by a
valid registration from said state, province,
country or district.
If the snowm obile is
owned by a nonresident, but is primarily

operated by a M aine resident, it m u st be
registered under section 1972. N oth in g in th is
section shall be construed to authorize the
operation of any snowm obile described in any
manner contrary to th is chapter.
§ 1981. Application
This chapter shall apply to the operation of
snowm obiles in all areas which com e within the
jurisdiction of the State.
§ 1982. A ccidents
The operator of any snowm obile involved in
any accident resulting in injuries requiring the
services of a physician or death of any person or
property dam age to the estim ated am ount of
$100 or more, or som e person actin g for him, or
the owner of said snowmobile having knowledge
of the accident should the operator of sam e be
unknown, shall im m ediately by the quickest
m eans of com m unication give notice of the
accident either to the S tate Police officer or
warden of the Departm ent of Inland Fisheries
and W ildlife assigned to the area wherein the
accident occurred, to the nearest S tate Police
office or to the sheriff’s office within the county
wherein the accident occurred, or the office of
the police departm ent of the m unicipality
wherein the accident occurred. Failure of such
persons to give notice of any accident requiring
notice, to the S ta te Police officer or warden or
one of the three offices named shall be prima
facie evidence th at such accident w as not
reported.
A ll accident reports made by the in v estig a t
ing officers shall be for th e purpose of a
statistica l analysis and for accident prevention
purposes and shall not be admissible in evidence
in any trial, civil or criminal, arising out of such
accident, but any in v estigatin g agency m ay
disclose, upon th e request of any person, the

date, time, location of the accident and the
names and addresses of drivers, owners, injured
persons, w itnesses and the investigating officer.
The in v estig a tin g agency m ay upon w ritten
request furnish a photo copy of any report at
the expense of the person m aking the request.
§ 1983. E nforcem ent
E very law enforcem ent officer in the State,
including wardens of the D epartm ent of Inland
Fisheries and W ildlife, wardens of the D epart
m ent of Sea and Shore Fisheries, foresters and
wardens of the Bureau of Forestry and super
visors and rangers of the Bureau of Parks and
Recreation and A llagash W ilderness W aterway
shall enforce th is chapter.
§ 1984. P enalty
A ny person who violates th is chapter or any
rules or regulations prom ulgated by the Com
m issioner of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife shall
be subject to the penalties provided in section
3060, for each offense, except th at the minimum
fine shall be $50 for violation of any provision
of section 1978, subsection 12. (A s provided in
Section 3060, a person who violates this chapter
shall be punished by a fine of not less than $20
nor more than $500, and costs, or by im prison
m ent for n ot more than 90 days, or b y both).
§ 1985. Public u tility exem ption
So th a t public u tilities m ay effectively and
speedily carry out their obligations to the
public, the restrictions im posed by section
1977, subsection 2, w ith respect to operation
between su nset and sunrise and by section
1978, subsection 10, w ith respect to operation
only after a “ declared” snow em ergency shall
not apply to a snowm obile operated by a public
u tility regulated by the Public U tilities Com
m ission while being operated in the course of
the u tility corporate function.

Section 2456
It shall be unlawful for any person to hunt or
m olest any wild bird or wild anim al a t any tim e
from or w ith any motor vehicle, trailer, air
craft, m otorboat or snowmobile.
STA TE OF M A IN E
D E P A R T M E N T OF IN L A N D F IS H E R IE S
A N D W IL D L IFE
In accordance w ith T itle 12, Chapter 304,
Section 1979 of th e R evised S tatu tes of Maine
(Public Laws of Maine, 1969, Chapter 414), the
Commissioner of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife
hereby adopts the following regulations per
taining to snowm obiles in the S tate of Maine.
1. E ffectiv e date w as January 12,1970
Relating to the safety of spectators during
snowm obile racing, a perm it m u st be obtained
from the Chief W arden of the D epartm ent of
Inland Fisheries and W ildlife before a snowm o
bile race is conducted. Specifications of safety
standards m ay be obtained from the D epart
m ent of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife.
2. E ffectiv e date w as Decem ber 10,1971
A. Dealer P lates
Dealers having sold 10 snowm obiles the
previous year m ay obtain three plates.
Dealers having sold 15 or more snowm o
biles in th e previous year m ay obtain
four plates. Only plates issued to dealers
shall oe used for display purposes on snow
m obiles as their d ea lers number as re
quired b y Section 1976. A fee of fifty
cents will be charged for each 20-day
temporary plate issued to bonafide snow
mobile dealers.
E ffectiv e date w as Ju ly 1,1976
B. TH E FORM A N D M A N N E R FOR
DISPLAYING REGISTRATION N U M 
B E R A N D V A L ID A T IO N STICKERS.
The registration number and suffix
letter (when applicable) shall be painted or
firm ly attached to both sides of the cowl
ing of each snowm obile in a color th at
is in marked and d istin ct contrast to the
background to which the number is
applied. The registration number and

suffix letter (when applicable) which
appears after the number m u st read from
left to right w ith block character Arabic
num bers and capital letter not less than
three inches in height.
V alidation stickers issued by the
Departm ent of Inland Fisheries and W ild
life, D ivision of S afety and Snowm obile
R egistration shall be placed before the
assigned registration number on both
sides of the cow ling of the snowmobile.
The letters ME before the registration
number need not be displayed. D upli
cates for destroyed or lost stickers m ay
be obtained for a fee of $.50 (each).
3. E ffective date w as Decem ber 28,1973
Non-resident snowmobile owners from Nonreciprocal states, provinces, d istricts or
countries m u st register w ith M aine to operate
in Maine, but th ose who have com plied w ith
the registration and licensing laws of their
state, province, d istrict or country of residence
and display their assigned number, need not
display the M aine assigned number. Only the
M aine expiration date stickers need to be d is
played. B oth the M aine registration certificate
and the registration certificate of the displayed
numbers shall be subject to inspection by any
law enforcem ent official on demand.
4. E ffectiv e date w as February 17,1975
Pursuant to th e provisions of T itle 12
M .R .S.A . § 1978, Subsection 6, no snowm o
bile m anufactured after February 1, 1975 m ay
be sold or offered for sale by any manufacturer,
distributor or dealer in the S ta te of M aine
unless such snowm obile is constructed so as to
lim it to tal vehicle noise to not more than 78
decibels of sound pressure a t 50 feet on th e A
scale as measured by the SA E Standards J-192a
and proof of com pliance w ith the foregoing
requirem ent in th e form of either (i) an “ SSCC”
label conspicuously attached show ing certifica
tion by the Snow m obile S afety Certification
Com m ittee, Inc. th a t such snowm obile m eets
the S ta te ’s minim um noise standards or (ii) by
a letter w ith te st results subm itted to the Com
m issioner of Inland Fisheries and W ildlife

showing an evaluation of the noise levels by a
competent independent testing laboratory and
showing or certifying that such snowmobile
meets the State’s minimum noise standards.
FOR YOUR INFORMATION
Mail applications for snowmobile registration
to: Division of Snowmobile Registration,
Department of Inland Fisheries and Wildlife,
284 State Street, Augusta, Maine 04333.
The Bureau of Parks and Recreation will
develop facilities and provide educational and
informational materials for the snowmobile
operators. For additional information, contact
Supervisor, Snowmobile Program, Bureau of
Parks and Recreation, State Office Building,
Augusta, Maine 04333, Tel: (207) 289-3821.
PLEASE. NO LITTER!
Carry out the waste
you accumulate from
activities associated
with snowmobiling..
good manners in the
out of doors reflect on
all involved and
improve relations
with landowners . . .
leave a clean trail by
picking up litter you
find as well as taking
care of your own.
Violators of the litter
penalties.

